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ABSTRACT
This paper provides a validation summary of the spray computations performed as a part of the NCC ( ational Combustion Code) development activity.
CC is being developed with the aim of advancing the current prediction tools used in the design of advanced technology combustors based on the multi-dimensional computational methods. The solution procedure combines the novelty of the application ofthe scalar Monte Carlo PDF (Probability Density Function) method to the modeling of turbulent spray flames with the ability to perform the computations on unstructured grids with parallel computing. The calculation procedure was applied to predict the flow properties of three different spray cases : one is a non-swirling unconfined reacting spray, the second is a non-swirling unconfined non-reacting spray, and the third is a confined swirl-stabilized spray flame . The comparisons involving both gas-phase and droplet velocities, droplet size distributions, and gas-phase temperatures show reasonable agreement with the available experimental data. The comparisons involve both the results obtained from the use of the Monte Carlo PDF method as well as those obtained from the conventional CFD solution. Detailed comparisons in the case of a reacting non-swirling spray clearly highlight the importance of chemistry Iturbulence interactions in the modeling of reacting sprays. The results from the PDF and non-PDF methods were found to be markedly different and the PDF solution is closer to the reported experimental data. The PDF computations predict that most of the comb us-*Engineering Specialist , Associate fellow AIAA. Copyright (c) 1999 by the author.
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1 tion occurs in a predominantly diffusion-flame environment. However , the non-PDF solution predicts incorrectly that the combustion occurs in a predominantly vaporization-controlled regime. The Monte Carlo temperature distribution shows that the functional form of the PDF for the temperature fluctuations varies substantially from point to point. The results also bring to the fore some of the deficiencies associated with the use of assumed-shape PDF methods in spray computations. 
IN TROD UCTIO N
The success of any numerical tools used in multidimensional combustor modeling depends not only on the modeling and numerical accuracy considerations but also on the computational efficiency considerations as determined by the computer memory and turnaround times afforded by the present-day computers. With the aim of developing an efficient solution procedure for use in multidimensional combustor modeling, we extended not only the scalar Monte Carlo PDF method to the modeling of turbulent reacting sprays but also the spray computations to parallel computing in order to facilitate large-scale combustor applications. 1 In this approach , the mean gasphase velocity and turbulence fields are determined from the solution of a conventional CFD method , the scalar fields of species and enthalpy from a modeled PDF transport equation using a Monte Carlo method , and a Lagrangian-based dilute spray model is used for the liquid-phase representation. The application of this method showed reasonable agreement when detailed comparisons were made for several different cases involving both unconfined/confined and swirl/no-swirl reacting sprays. [1] [2] [3] It is well known that considerable effort usually goes into generating structured-grid meshes for gridding up practical combustor geometries which tend to be very complex in shape and configuration. The grid generation time could be reduced considerably by making use of existing automated unstructured grid generators. 4 With the aim of advancing the current multi-dimensional computational tools used in the design of advanced technology combustors, two new computer codes -LSPRAy5 and EUPDF 6 -were developed here, thereby extending our previous work 1 on the Monte Carlo PDF and sprays to unstructured grids as a part of the National Combustion Code (NCC) activity. The unstructured 3D solver is designed to be massively parallel and accommodates the use of an unstructured mesh with mixed elements comprised of either triangular , quadrilateral , and/or tetrahedral type. The ability to perform the computations on unstructured meshes allows representation of complex geometries with relative ease.
A current status of the the use of the parallel computing in turbulent reacting flows involving sprays, scalar Monte Carlo PDF and unstructured grids was described in Ref. 7 . It also outlines several numerical techniques developed for overcoming some of the high computer time-and-storage limitations placed by the use of Monte Carlo solution methods. The parallel performance of both the PDF and CFD computations was found to be excellent but the results were mixed for the spray module showing reasonable performance on massively parallel computers like Cray T3D; but its performance was poor on the workstation clusters. In order to improve 2 the parallel performance of the spray module, two different domain decomposition strategies were developed and the results from both strategies were summarized. 2 -3 ,7 In this paper , we only summarize the results of three validation cases picked to demonstrate a wide range of solutions. For a detailed description of the overall solution procedure involving both the spray and PDF solvers, the interested reader is referred to Refs. 3, 5 and 6. Refs. 2-3 and 7 provide a detailed description of the parallel performance together with the development and implementation of the parallel method. And Ref. 1 provides the results of two more validation cases.
The main objective of our present work is to show the limitations and capabilities of the NCC solution procedure in the modeling of turbulent spray computations. The calculation procedure was applied to predict the flow properties of three different spray cases: Case 1 is a reacting methanol spray with no-swirl , Case 2 is a non-reacting methanol spray with no-swirl, and Case 3 is a confined swirlstabilized n-heptane reacting spray. The experimental data for Cases 1 & 2 were reported by McDonell and Samuelsen of the university of California, Irvine,8 and for Case 3 by Bulzan at the NASA Glenn research center.9 The reported measurements of McDonell and Samuelsen contained both gas-phase and droplet velocities, droplet size distributions, and gas-phase temperatures and those of Bulzan contained droplet velocities and droplet size distributions. The data of McDonell and Samuelsen's reacting spray enables us to investigate the importance of chemistry /turbulence interactions in a reacting spray. This was done by making detailed comparisons for the case of a reacting spray with two different sets of computations , one in which the solution for the temperature and species fields was obtained from the use of the scalar Monte Carlo PDF method and in the other was obtained from the solution of a conventional CFD solution. Axial distance, m The schematic of the experimental facility used a~ UCI (University of California, Irvine) is shown in FIg. 1 . It made use of the RSA (Research Simplex Atomizer) which was manufactured by Parker and Hannifin . The reported methanol and air mass flow rates were 1.26 and 1.32 gis , respectively. The spray was injected downwards from the center of a 49S x 49S mm square duct and air was pulled through the top of the duct by a blower at a bulk velocity of 0.8 mls in order to provide adequate entrainment needs. Both the droplet and gas-phase velocities as well as the droplet sizes were measured by making use of a twocomponent PDI (Phase Doppler Interferometry) , and the gas-phase temperatures were measured by using a trave~sin~ hot-wire thermocouple. Using the setup shown m FIg. 1 , several measurements involving the gas-phase velocity, droplet size and velocity, droplet number flux, and mean gas-phase temperatures were reported at different axial locations starting from 2.S cm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The back-lit experimental photographs of the sprays are shown in Fig. 2 . In the reacting case the drops are rapidly consumed downstream of th~ atomizer. In both cases, droplets at the centerline persist the farthest downstream . 8 In both the cases, the computations were performed on a 2D axisymmetric grid of 18S0 triangular elements as shown in Fig. 3 . Since it is not always possible to identify and delineate critical regions of a flow-field in complex 3D geometries, a relatively coarse mesh was chosen to see how well the flow-field could be computed without resorting to a fine grid . The turbulent Schmidt and Prandtl numbers were taken to have a value of 0.70. For the PDF solution it was obtained by making use of 100 particles pe: cell. The temperature and species fields supplied to the CFD and liquid-phase solvers were obtained from averaging the PDF solutions over a period of the last 100 time-steps. The calculations were advanced until a steady state solution was reached by making use of the following time steps: D.tg was determined based on a local time-stepping scheme with a CFL number Fig. 4a shows the results from the PDF method and Fig. 4b shows the results from the non-PDF (conventional CFD) method .
First , let us look at the droplet distribution. As expected, because of the prevailing high temperatures, the droplets in the central region of the spray tend to vaporize faster than those present in the outer regions of the spray. For that reason , the average size of the droplets in the central region is much lower than those present elsewhere. However, most of the droplet mass is contained within the droplets of the high temperature region. The largest droplets found outside of t he high-temperation region are sometimes called in the literature as rogue droplets. 8 Next, let us look at the results from the PDF computations. Combustion seems to be initiated by a flame front stabilized in the lower velocity region of the outer shear layer. Starting from there the high temperature region spreads in a long v~neck shape as a result of two distinct flames being formed . Methanol is known to vaporize rapidly, its vapor has the same density as air , and its liquid saturation temperature is about 263 K.8 Early vaporization leads to t he formation of a small inner region of premixed fuel with air. Further vaporization downstream leads to a large accumulation of fuel vapor inside of the central high-temperature region (Fig. Sa) . This region is also devoid of oxygen (Fig. 6a) . Here, combustion takes place with the formation of a diffusion flame where the fuel from the inner central region mixes and burns with the surrounding air from the outer region.
On the other hand, the non-PDF computations in Fig. 4b show t hat the combustion occurs in a predominantly vaporization-controlled reaction regime. As a result, the high temperature region is spread over a wider region. It lacks a well-defined flame structure that was observed with t he PDF computations.
Near the centerline, the PDF results predict higher axial velocities when compared with the non- Radial distance, m 9 PDF solution. The PDF results also show less radial spreading of the jet further downstream. As we sill see later, the PDF results are more in aggrement with the experimental data than those predicted by the non-PDF calculations.
Gas-Phase Mass Fraction Contours
Figs. 5 and 6 show the mass fraction contours of methanol and oxygen , respectively. First , looking at the methanol mass fractions reinforces the remarks that were made earlier on the PDF results. Since methanol is known to vaporize rapidly, early vaporization leads to an accumulation of fuel vapor in the inner core region of the jet which mixes with the surrounding air (Fig. 6a) . But, further downstream, there is a large accumulation of fuel vapor in the the region where high-temperature products are present. This fuel-rich region is also devoid of oxygen (Fig.  6a) . Mixing of this fuel vapor with the outer air supports a diffusion flame. However, this outer flame also feeds on the fuel vapor from the vaporizing droplets present in its active combustion region.
However, the non-PDF computations show a slight accumulation of fuel vapor in only a small region of the entine domain which implies instantaneous burning of the vaporized fuel. Unlike the PDF predictions, the oxygen mass fractions lack a welldefined flame structure as combustion seems to occur over a much wider region in a vaporization-controlled reglme. indicates that some the particles are at flame temperature but the majority are at a lower temperature of the surrounding reactants. The PDF at the next cell is characterized by several peaks distributed over a temperature range of 850 to 240.0 K. This distribution is charactereristic of a typical diffusion flame where the flame is characterized by large fluctuations in temperature. As expected, the PDF at the third location has a single peak at 450 K, the temperature of the surrounding air.
The first node of Fig 7b is located in the high temperature region of the outer flame , the second in the outer region of this flame , and the third lies even further outwards into the surrounding air. The first PDF is characterized by several peaks distributed over a temperature range of 1800 to 2400 K, the second shows that most of the temperature is distributed over a range of 900 to 1650 K with a remaining few near 1900 K, and the third shows what one expects to see at the edge.
The Monte Carlo temperature distribution clearly shows a substantial variation in the functional form of the PDF from point to point. The results bring to the fore some of the deficiencies associated with the use of assumed-shape PDF methods in spray computations.
Mean Gas-Phase Temperature Comparisons
Figs. 8a-d show the comparisons for the radial profiles of mean gas temperature at four different axiallocations. Bot h the PDF and non-PDF computations seem to predict higher peak temperatures than t hose measured. Some of the differences found could be attributed for the following reasons:
(1) The wetting of the thermocouples might have contributed to some of the uncertainty observed in the the reported temperatures. For this reason, the comparisons in this section are mainly meant to provide a qualitative description.
(2) The uncertainty contained in the experimental data is not clear because no error bands were provided for the data reported.
(3) Even though methanol flame temperature is about 2100 K under normal conditions , the maximum attainable temperature is also a function of the initial temperature of the gas mixture. The bulk inflow temperature of about 450 K is higher than the normal ambient temperature which leads to a correspondingly higher flame temperature.
(4) The use of a single-step global mechanism is known to overpredict the flame temperatures by 1- Rad ial distance, m a bout 100 to 20 0 K . (5) Some of t he temperature drop co ul d be a tt ributed to t he higher emissivi ty an d radi a ti on cooling rate of t he spray combustion fl am e.
At the inflow in Fig. 8a , if one is wondering why should t here exist any differences at all between t he measured and compu ted (b oth PD F a nd non-PDF) temp erat ures, it is because th e predi cti ons represent t he temp era tures ext rapola ted fr om those kn own at the cell centers instead of t hose s pecified on the bound a ry faces of t he cell s where t he infl ow conditi ons were a pplied . In Fig. 8a , the PDF resul ts show very li tt le cha nge from th e specified inflow temp eratures, a nd the res ul ts a re very close to t he specified the experimental data. Howeve r, the non-PDF com putations show a n ab rup t jump from t he specified inflow temp eratures.
At t he nex t location in Fig . 8b , t he non-PDF shows t he form ation of a hot central region wi t h t he centerlin e peak reaching a fl am e temp erature of a bout 2200 K . Unlike t he non-PD F, bot h t he meas ured and t he PDF s how t he tem perat ure to peak in t he outer region of t he sp ray, a nd t he peak tem perature location is correctly p redi cted by t he PDF compu tations. However, t he PDF un derpred icts t he centerline temp erature while overpred icting t he peak tem pe rat ure. If you recall from our earlier d iscussion on t he te mp era ture flu ctuati ons in this region, it is qui te likely th at t he measuri ng devices (thermocou ples) m ay have diffi cul ty in capturin g t he cor rect m ean te mp eratures in this region .
At the t hi rd locati on, t he PD F again correc tly pred icts t he location of t he peak temp erat ure away from th e centerlin e. At t he last location , t he PDF resul ts predict co rrectly t he shift in th e hi gh tem perat ure region towa rds t he centerline. Bu t, in t he last t wo locations, t he PDF clearl y overpredi cts t he peak temp erat ures while also und erpredi ct in g t he tem peratures in t he ou ter regions of t he spray . On the ot her ha nd , t he non-PDF results show a fur t her broadenin g of th e cent ral high-temp era ture region a nd a greater radial tem perature spreadi ng in to t he outer region.
.1.1. 5 Gas-Phase Velocity Com parisons
Figs. 9a-d show t he compa risons for th e mean gas-ph ase axial velocities at four different axi al locations. As expected near th e infl ow, both th e pred ictions a nd measurements show simil ar behav ior as shown in Fig . 9a . Bu t at t he next t hree down st ream locatio ns of Figs . 9b-d, bot h t he PDF a nd non-PDF predi ct ions underpredi ct th e velocities near t he centerline . T he PD F p redi ct ions are m ore closer to wh at was observed experim entall y, a nd t he com parisons become progressively worse fur t her down stream wit h th e non-PD F compu tations.
Th e rad ial velocity comp a risons are shown F igs . l Oa-d . It is noteworthy t hat t he ex perim enta l data seem to show a great deal of t ur bu lent flu ct uat ions when it co mes to m easuring t he rad ia l velocit ies. For t ha t reason , t he rm s com ponent of t he rad ial veloc ity is sup erimp osed as a vertical error ba r . T he error bars cl early show th at t he flu ct uat ions a re in deed ve ry large a nd in some instances even exceed t he correspondi ng mean. Simil ar no ise was repo r ted in t he data used in our p rev ious co mp a ri sons of a swirlstabili zed spray case.g,ID T he PDF co rrect ly pred icts t he locations of the peaks at all four locations bu l seem to un derpredi ct the m agni t ud es by a co n iderab le meas ure . However , t he non-PD F computat ions tend to overpred ict t he radi al d istances of t he peak, a n d t he comparisons become progress ively worse furt her downst ream . Furt her im provements in t he compari so ns might be possible by refini ng t he gri d in t he j et reg ion . Th e scatter plots of t he m ean drop let ax ial velocity a re presented in Figs. ll a-d at four different ax ia l locations. Th ese plots in cl ude all o f t he reported meas ured ve loc it ies as well as th e Lagra ng ia n drop let veloci t ies. It is notewort hy t hat t he repo rted measurements of McDonell a nd Sam uelsen 8 don 't cover t he entire ra nge spa nn ed by t he pred ict ions .
T he PDF provides a I etter agreement t han t he non-PD F, a nd t he non-P DF com parisons become prog ressively wo rse fu rt her down strea m . T hese co mpa ri so ns a re co nsistent. wit h t he m ea n ga -p hase velocity co mp a ri so ns d isc ussed ea rlier. T he d ifferences observed near t he centerlin e wi t h t he PDF pred ict ions co ul d partiall y be att ri b uted to t he corr sponding behavior observed earlier in t he gas-p hase velocit ies . As we have discussed earli er, t he dropl et s izes as predi cted by t he no n-PDF in t he central reg ion of t he jet te nd to be sm all er t han t hose m easured . T his is because t he dropl ets in th at reg ion tend to vapori se faster as a res ul t of t he hi gher gas temp erat ures p red icted by t he non-PDF (see Figs. 8a-d ). T hi s woul d in t urn ca use t he drop lets to relax towa rd t he surroun d ing gas-phase velocit ies m uch faster becau e of t he dr ag forces act in g on t he sma ll er drop lets. Figs. 12a-d show the scatter plots of mean droplet radial velocity. As in the gas-p hase, the experimental data show a great deal of turbulence wh en it comes to m easuring the radial velocities. The error bars based on the rms com ponent clearly show that the flu ct uations are very large and in some instances even exceed their corresponding mean. Both the PDF and non-PDF com parisons underpredict the experim ental data. The PDF comp utations are ab le to capture the qualitative trends correctly but the non-PD F comparisons become progressively worse furth er downstream . Fig. 13a-d show the scatter plots of droplet sizes. The experim ental data is reported in th e form of several radial m easurem ents for a given drop let-size range. U nfortun ately, the plots do not contain any information on the numb er density of a given droplet group. Although the experimental data shows a wid er presence radi a lly, only so me of th e dropl et groups do contain most of of the mass. Th e res ults show that the drop let sizes a re well represented by both the PDF a nd non-PDF co mputations but t he non-P DF compu tations show a far less numb er of drop lets with in the reported experim ental ra nge of the last location . In t he non-PDF comp utat ions, t he drop lets traversing the centra l region of t he j et vaporize more rapid ly as they are exp osed to temperatures of abou t 2100 K for a longer period of t ime. This would exp la in the reason for the lack of enough number dropl ets in this range. 
.1 Global Feat ures of t he Fl ow-fi eld
The global feat ures of the fl ow are shown in Fig.  14 . F ig . 14 shows the resu lts from the non-PDF method. The resu lts from the PDF solu t ion a re not shown as they look similar.
First, let us first look at the dropl et d istributi on. When compared to t he reacting case, a lot more droplets are present in the computational domain as only few of the sm all er droplets a re taken ou t of computation due to complete evaporation. As a result , most of the drop lets leave the domain through its exit bou ndary. The droplet sizes ran ge fr om few mi crons to 140 microns.
The gas temp erature distribution ranges between 284 to 30 K. The assigned temperat ure for the initi al droplet internal temp erat ure is 314 K and it is 303 K for the initial gas temperature. For that 21 ---_ .. _ ---. ----reaso n, the gas temperat ure rises in the ini t ial stages of t he eva poratio n. The ev idence of th is effect can be clearly seen in t he in it ia l stages of t he inn er j et and a lso downstream in t he outer reg ions of th e j et. However, furth er down stream of t he in ner region, t he gas temp erature fa ll s as more heat is transferred out of the surrounding gas to support further evaporat ion of th e liquid fu el.
1.2.2 Gas-Phase Velocity Comparisons
Figs. 15a-d show the comparisons for the mean gas-phase axial velocities at four different axial locations. Th e comparisons were m ade not on ly to show th e differences between PDF and non-PDF computati ons but a lso to show the differences in the resu lts obtain ed from t he use of different valu es used for the parameter , ep2. Ep2 is one of t he constants used in co ntrolling t he the a mount of artifi cia l dissipation added to t he CF D co mputat ions in t he form a J ameson dissip at ion operato r. Further details on t his subj ect can be found in Ref. 11 . A valu e of 0.0 1 [or ep2 rep resents about th e minimum valu e whi ch is needed to stabili ze the co mputati ons.
As exp ected near t he infl ow, both t he pr dict ions and meas urements show similar behav ior as show n in Fig. 15a . Bu t at the next three dow nstream locations of Figs. 15b-d , the predi ctions underpredict the velocities near the ce nter lin e. For this non-reacting case, both the PDF a nd non-PDF predi ctions produced ident ical res ults. The effect of increas in g t he artificia l viscosity ca n clearl y be see n as in creas ing t he va lu e of ep2 from 0.01 to 0.12 cau es consid erab le deg radat ion in t he pred ictions. Further improveme nts in the compari so ns might be poss ible by refinin g the gri d in t he jet region.
Th e radi a l velocity compa risons are shown in Fig . 16a-d . Th e compu tat ions sta rting from now and onwa rd s a re on ly reported for the non-PDF case wi t h ep2 = 0.01 as both the PD F and non-PDF predictions produ c d very simil ar res ul ts. Th e comp arisons for radial veloc ities are simil a r to wh at was reported for t he reacting case. Rad ial distance, m t he entire ra nge spann ed by t he p redi ct ions. Th ere is a ve ry good ag reem nt in t he mean drop let velocity com pa risons at a ll locat io ns.
Figs . 1 a-d show t he scatter pl ots of m ea n d ro pl et radia l velocity. As in t he gas-ph ase, t he experi men tal data show a great d a l of turbulent flu ct uations when it com es to measuring t he rad ia l velocit ies . The error bars based on th e rm co m ponent clearly show t ha t the flu ctuat ions a re very la rge a nd in som e instances even exceed th eir corresponding mean. Again , t he agreement is qui te goo d at t he first t hree axi al locat ions. At t he last locat ion , t he computations seem to und erpredict t he ex perimental data only in t he inn er reg ion. Fo r th e third case, th e schem a ti c of t he bu rn er i shown in F ig. 19 whi ch co mprises of a n a ir-assist atom izer located in t he center surro und ed by a cofl owi ng stream . 9 The fl ow ra tes were m eas ured at a co-fl ow a ir rate of 12. 10 gis, a n air-assist fl ow rate of l. 25 g/s a nd a li q uid fu el fl oll' rate of .30 g/s. The fue l used was n-heptane. Drop let size and velocity. and dro pl et nu mber flu x were repo rted at different a xi al locat io ns sta r t in g fr om 2 .5 mm . T he \'eloc ity a nd d ro plet data were ob ta in ed by usin g a 2-com po nent Ph ase/ Doppler pa rti cle a na lyzer . Th e foll oll' in g uncertain t ies in th meas ure ments II'e re re po rted: ± 0.2 mm in pos it ion meas urement, ± 10 % in mea n d rop let velocit ies, a nd ± 6.5 o/c in d ro pl et sizes. Uncertain t ies in droplet flu x m asurements \I'ere not repo rted as its accuracy del ends upo n t he aggrega te of t he in d ivid ual accuracy of meas urements in drop let velocity, size, a nd p ro be volu me size.
Th e uccess of a ny spr ay model depends a g reat dea l o n t he correct s pecifi cat io n of t he inj ector exi t co ndi t ions. Th e li qu id fu el inj ect io n was simu lated by inj ec tin g a d iscretized pa rcel of li quid m ass fr om t he inj ector at t he beginning o f every fu el-inj ectio n t ime step . T able 1 summ a ri zes t. he ini t ia l cond it ions us d in t he s pray d istri bution. T he tab le repre ent s the int g rated a verage o f t he ex perimental mea ureme nt taken at t he nearest. ax ia l locat ion . And t h init ia l Radial distance, cm 
Radial dislance, cm 28
E u droplet temperature was assumed to be 300 K. Some m easure of rand omn ess in the ini tial droplet co nditi ons is taken into account by assuming both 7' k o a nd droplet velocities to have a m ean as given by t he values in Table 1 with a Gaussia n distribut ion . Th e variance in 7'ko is taken to be 35 % of its mean a nd for the droplet velocity to be 25 %.
Sin ce no direct measurements for th e gas velocity were reported, the sp ecifi ed inflow gas velocity was taken to be equal to th e reported measurem ents of drop velocity for t he small est of drop sizes ( four microns) . In the absence of any reported measurem ents in temperature, the specified inflow temp erature profil e was as um ed to be eq ual to t he case of a n open combustin g spray r ported in Ref. 10 . And the com p osition of the inflow was taken to be that of a ir. The assum ptions made in prescribing the inflow co ndi tions would contribute an element of un certainty to the validation for this case .
Two different sets of computations were performed for the same case with one on a grid of 24 6 triangu lar elem ents a nd the ot her on a grid of 3600 quadrilateral elements . Th e t urbul ence Schmid t a nd Pra ndtl numb ers were taken to have a value of 0. 70. The PDF solution is obtain ed by making use of 100 particles per cell. Th e temperatu re and species fi elds supplied to t he CFD a nd liquid ph ase solvers a re obtained from averag ing th e PDF so lu t ions over t he previous 100 t im e-steps. Th e calcul at ions were advanced un t il a steady state solution is reached by makin g use of t he following time steps: flt g is determin ed bas d on a CF L number of 4, fl tinjection = 1.0 ms , and flt k = 0.01 ms. At the end of every liquid pha e inj ection t ime step, a new spray di stributi on co mprised of 10 different droplet gro ups was in trod uced .
The followin g resul ts refer to th e comp utations perform ed on a tr iangul a r m h. Th e comp utationa l grid is shown in Fig . 20 a nd t he temp erat ure distribution is shown in Fig. 21. Fig. 21 shows that most of the com bustion occurs in a reg ion where a fl ame is stabil ized by the swirl-i ndu ced rec ircul ation.
Figures 22-24 show th e comparisons for t he m ean drop axial, tangent ia l, and rad ial velocit ies, respectively. The comparisons a re shown for six downstream a.-xial locations of 0 .25, 0.5 , 1.0 , 1.5 , 2.5 and5.0 cm. Since the Lagrangian sp ray computati ons were performed by introducing onl y a few drop let groups represe ntative of the m eas ured dropl et distribution , it is not possib le to m a ke direct one-on-one compariso ns wi t h t he exp erimenta l data. The pred icted drop let velocities and locations shown in the figures were ob-29 tain ed by foll ow ing t he drop lets as t hey traverse the ax ia l location at whi ch meas ured data a re avail ab le. Th e m easured data r present the mass-weighted integ rated averages of both dropl et location a nd velociti es for drops of different sizes ra nging from 10 to 150 mi cro ns. In t he ax isymmetric co mputati ons, one would expect to see a mirror im age of id ent ical representation on eit her s ide of the centerlin e. But in order to distinguish t he symbols used for pred ictions from t he meas urem ents , the m easured data is plotted to the ri ght of t he axis of symmetry and the predictions to the left. T he rad ial distan ce in th e fi gures vari es from 1 to 6 cm in the down stream axia l locat ion indi catin g t he exte nt of th e radial spreading of t he sp ray. The dropl et spread in g as evid enced by the radi a l location of different dropl t size groups, a nd t he dropl et velocity comparisons as evidenced from Fi gures 22-24 show good ag reeme nt at all six axial locations.
CO CLUDING REMARKS
Th e CC so lut ion proced ure can capt ure the ov ra il st ru cture of a pray und er both react in g as well as non-react ing co nditi ons; a nd its application to several spray fl a m es (both confin ed as well as un confin ed) howed reasona bl e agreeme nt wi t h th e avai la bl e sp ray m eas urem ents. Ref. 1 provid es a va lid ation s umm a ry for some more addi t ional cases Iyi th eq ually good co mpa ri so ns. The solu t ion procedu re is based on t he app li cat ion of the sca la r \[ onte Ca rlo PDF met hod with un st ru ct ured grid. and parallel computing.
Th e deta il ed co mpa ri , ons mad e for the ca e of a react in g sp ray illu stra ted t he im po rta nce of chemist ry /t urbul ence in te ract ions in th e mod elin g of a react in g pray. Th e PDF res ul ts II'ere found to be close r to t he reported expe rim ental data Iyh en co mpared wi th th e non-PDF olu t ion. Th e PDF co mputati ons predi ct t hat most of th e combu st ion occur in a predominantly diffusi on-flam environm ent. However , t he non-PDF so lution predict incorrec tly that the co mbustion occurs in a predominantly vaporizationco ntroll ed regim e. T he tllonte Ca rl o temp eratur di stribut ion showed that th e fun ctional form of t he PDF fo r th e temp erat ure flu ctuations varied substantially from point to point ; on one end it showed a single peak near th e fl ame tem peratu re a nd on t he other a sin g le pea k near th e urroun di ng gas temperature. Th e rc. ults cast ome amb igu ity rega rdin g t he app licab ili ty of the wid ely used ass um ed-shape PDF m et hods in sp ray co mput at io ns.
While t he comparison for t he non-reacting s pr ay wer in r asonabl e agr em eni, t he differences between the calar Monte Carlo PDF meth od and t he conventional methods were found to be negligible.
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